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CHAPTER 254.
An Act to Prevent the Spread of Insect and Fungus
Diseases Injurious to Vegetation.

H

IS MAJESTY, by find with the advice and consent of
,the Legisilltive Assemhly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-

1. This Act may be cited as The Z,'ruit Pest Act.
e. 69, 8. 1.

2 Geo. V. Shorl IIlle.

2. In this Act,

Inlerprcla·

liDO.

(a) " Disense" shall mean the following insects and "Dilcue."

disl'llscs in nn.." stage of develupment: Codling
Moth, Snn Jose Scale, Y cHows, Liltl\! PClleh, Bluck

Knot, Petlr Ps,\'lIa, and Pl'lIr llIight, and any
other insects and discllse to whidl the provi!';ions
of this Act may be extended under section 19.
"Minister" shall mean the Minister of Agricul_"Minillcr."
ture for the Province of Ontnrio.
(c) "Plant" shall meaD any tree, vine, sllrub or plant. "1'1001."
2 Geo. V. e. 69, s. 2.

(b)

3. On the recommendation of the Minister, the Tjicutenant- ':ro.loolol,
''
.
Iro\'HICla
'"
I 1'.ntOino
v
,.
Entomolog'"I.
OUllCl mny llppomt a
IISlSt InlPt:<:IOrl.
Governor .ID C
and one or more competent persons to act as inspectors, whose
duties slll1ll he to enforce the pro\'i~iol1s of this Act. 2 Ceo. V.
e. 69, s. 3; 3-4 Geo. V. e. 18, s. 42 (1).
4.-(1) No person sllsll import or hring, or calise to be l!"portlor
imported or brollg"hl into Ontario, for nny purpose whfltso- :'I~:~~~d
ever, any diseased plant or fruit, or sell or dispose of, or offer probibiled.
tor snle any fruit infested with San JOSe Scale, Yellows or
Little Peacll.
(2) Wherever such diseased fMlit exists or is helicverl b..,· F.um;nall"..
the ProvinciRI Entomologist to exist, he mny mnkc IIIl exnm· r::I~.·Pecl~d
inntion lind inspection and may ol·d('r IIny fruit so infested,
or ~lIch Pflrt as he mAy declll nlldsllhle. to he destroyed.
2 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 4; 3·4 Geo. V. c. 18, s. 42 (2).

5. No perRon shall keep or have, or otTer for exchange or """I"lnll:
sale any disellSed plant. 2 Oeo. V. e. 69, s. 5.
,,,,101<1,\<·,,.
G. Every person owning, lcmdng or managing any orchnrd n~.truollo"
or collection of plants, other than l\ nursery, shall, when nJly~ra~;::~""'ll
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plant therein becomes diseased and forthwith on becoming
aWllrc of such disease, d('stray such phtnt by fire Or effectually
trent the disease by fumigntioll or spraying with such material
Il8
Appollll·

m~fll

ot
In'lH'rlon

by "",,"lel·
palily.

AI'PToulot
M'II;l\u.

way be prescrilJcd by the Minister.

2 Geo. V. c. 69,

8.

6.

7.-(1) The council of any local municipality may. and
upon the petition of twenty·live or" more fruit growers who
arc rntep1l.ycrs, shall, hy by-htw, appoint at least one inspector
to enforce tlll~ provisions of this Act in the municipnlity and
fix the nmounl of remuneration, fees or chargee he shall
receive for the performance of his duties.
(2)
All such appointments, remunerAtion, fees" or
chnrges shull be subject. to, and be only operative on the written approval of the Minister, communicated by him to the
clerk of the mUDicipality.

Duullo..
of by·I ....

(3) The by-law shall not tAke effect unless and until
appro\'etl hy the l\lioisler aod shall remain in force only for
the calcndar yenr in which it is passed.

Tun.rnil·
tlnc COP1 to
lIhliatu.

(4) The clerk of the municipality shall transmit a certified copy of every such by-law to the Minister of Agricnlture
before thc first dlly of March after the passing thereof.
2 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 7.

\,

NOllco to
" ...IIn Or

<>«lIpO"I.

)l..nldpal
Ino,,",lorl

to ......,
recul.tloOI.

R..",lIn...·

lion of
",,,nl.;po'
1".pecIO.L

8_ Upon the report of the municipal inspector to the Provilleifll ElIll11110Iogist thnt there is disease IIpon the plants on
any lot within the Inunicipnlit)" the Provincial Entomolo"nst
sllall dirf'c! the munidpnl inspector to gi\-e notice personally
by the IUspcctor or hy registcn'<1 letter to the owner or occupant of 1I1e lot to hnve the plnots forthwith sprayed, or to
JlIlI-e them dt.'Stro~·cd hy hnrning as may be determined by
the prol"incil1l inspector, find if this is not done \dthin ten
clays ufler the ontice hilS heen given, the inspector may cause
slIf·h sl'rllying or destruction h)' hurning to be done, and he
6llllll rf'port to the e1erk \\'1111t hal'i been done, lind the east of
the work, nnd snch cost shnl! be chnrged on the lot RDd he
cnllech'r1 flS fl special tnlt in arlflition to the other tS:'l.:es
im[1o.~(>(l by the muni<:ipal cOllncil on the lot.
2 Goo. V. c. 69,
/'I_ 8; 3-4 Goo. V. e. 18, s. 42 (3).
9. p"'ery im,pl'ctor Appointed 11)' n mnnicipnl conncil 611AlI
be suhject to nntl ohser\-c the rCl-:"ulntions nnd directioDll of the
~liniRter. nnd l'ihnll lie !'llhject nnd snhordinllte to the Provineinl F:ntornolol!isl nppoinf<>d hy the Minister; lind in cnse of
nny nf'l.deet of duty the Millilltf'r mny wilhhold from the
township 1111 or any pnrt of Hlc amount due to it Cor services.
2 Ot.'O. V. c. 69, s. 9; 3-4 Oeo. V. c.18, s. 42 (4).

10. The conncil llhnll pnr the remuneration, fees or
cllllr,!!cs of th(' muoit'ipnl insp<>ctor and "JlIlll be entitled to
receive from the Depnrtmcnt of AJ!ri~nlture one-.half of the
nmonnt 00 pnid npOD furnil'ihiog- the DepnrtmeDt with·n "tAtement of the sums so paid, certified to by the Provincial

8",16 (I),
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Entomologist, provided that sneh statement is submitted to the
Minister on or before the fifteenth day of December of the
year to which it applies. 2 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 10.
11.-(1) The proprietor or manager of 811y nursery shaIJc:ertlllcue

'any
I
"
beCo.crenot lleu d out or pcnllll
p aut
to uC remOve d rrom h'IS"u,>VMI
of plant
nursery until he has received II certificate from the l'rOl'in. r,<>mnu,.e r1.
ciat Entolllulogist that his nursery has been examined and
found to be apparently free from disease.
, (2) Sucb certificate shull be good for one year from theDonltlon.
date of issue, but may be rellewed from year to yenr.
2 Geo. V. c. 69, s.ll; 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 18, s. 42 (5).
, 12. No person shall sell or dispose of or offer for sale Ilny No ...1,
bt-'ureluml,•.
pant
1
oltame
I , d, tn ,·en or sent out ( rom a nursery IIII I ess t I ICtion.
SlIme has llccn prcvioll"l.v l"ullligllteti by hytiroeYlIllic acid
gas ill aecordllnee with the regulutions. 2 Geo. V. e. 69, s. 12;
3·4 Ceo. V. e. 18, s. 42 (6).

13. If an inspector finds disease in any nur"ery find SOR~m."ul
'rorm.dl~trdl
I"rl""IMn•.
['Cports' t 0 t IIe I''I"IUlster, t 1Ie I''I"Inlster may t 1lercupon III
in writing the proprietor or 1ll31l1lger of the nursery in writ. cu. ullt •.
ing of the existence of the disellse; lind the proprietor or
mmlllger shull not thereaflcr permil any phlllt to lie remond
until he is uotified in writillg hy the ;\lillister that the inspL'etor. has reported to the i\lillisler that it is safe in the
puhlje intcre;t 10 Jlcrmit sueh removal after fumigation.
2 Geo. V. e. 69, s. 13.
14. For the pllrpose of seientitie. investignlion the l\finis- F.mp!ion
tel' mny, from time to time, hy wriling given under his hnnd. :in'". ~~:.'
exeept such pel'SOIlS as he may deem proper from t h{' opera- pul~l.
tion of seclions II Blld la, Ilnd while ncling under such
permission such persons shnll not be sahjel'l to the penalties
imposed by this Aet. 2 Geo. V. e. 69, s. H.
15. Any person having reason to suspect thM nn:,. plant in Duly of
his pos,o;es.<;ioll or ill his c11llrge or keeping is di~Hst>(l shall
forthwilh cOlOlOllui('ate with the l\!inisll'r in rcgm'll to Ihc PI...I •
same, aOtI sl1ll11 fllrllish the i\linister with llil sllch informa·
tion in regard to the source or origin of such infestation
Bnd the nature of the snm€ as he may be able to give.
2 GeO. V. e. 69, s. 15.

:;r;:::et

16.-(1) When disease exist" or is snpposerl to exi"t OIlY.uminm.
pin nt, the l\lini!oller mil)' llireet a cOlllpetent person to~i:~.:'~d
Dlflkc an .exnmililltion and impeetioll, lind lIllly oflll'r that fln\·I,I~"'.ft?d
. ,h·.'c\lc'wn
plnnt so lIlresled, or IIn~' SUdi pnrt flS he lOlly l!{'('!il nl]visnhle,brbuTnin,..
shill! he imrncdintely destroyetl II)' burning, l'ither hy the
person appointed 10 mnl<e the insJ!l'etion or hy the pcr~ou
oWllin!! or hnv;n~ pOAAc~o;ion of Ihe plnnl, or SOllie othl'r per.
son so direclE'<1 in writing". 111](1 Ihe pel'llon "0 clirl'etril shull
reporl to the i\linister in writing the nnlure IIl1ll exlenl of
the work so performed, tOg'cthcr with II. fair estitllnte of the
value of the plants destroyed.
Ilny
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Sec. 16 (2).

(2) If, in a nursery, orchard or collection of plants, the
inspector finds diseuse on plants located in several different
parts of the nursery, orchard or collection, and decides that
it is ad visalJle in the public interest to destroy all the plants
in such nursery, orchartl or collection, or in any part thereof,
and so reports to the Minister, the Minister may direct that
an examination or inspection shall be made by an additional
inspector, anti upon the advice in writing of both inspectors
he may direct that all the plants in such nursery, orchard or
collection, or in such part or parts thereof shaU be destroyed
without requiring that every plant therein shall be first
examincd. 2 Geo. V. c. 69, s, 16.

17. Any inspector or other person acting under the
authority of this Act shall, upon producing his authority in
writing, have free access to any nursery, orchard, storeroom,
or other place where it is known or suspected that any plant
is kept. 2 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 17.
18. Any person. neglecting to carry ont the provisions of
this Act, or any person olTering any hindrance to the carrying out of this Act shall incur n pcnalty of not less than $10
or more than $100, recoverablc under The Ontario Summary
Convicl1'olls Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 18.

Exl.n .Ion ot
Act to
olh.r
dis•••••.

19.-(l) The Licutcnant-Governor in Council may, by
Order, direct that other insects and diseases than those mentiol1ed may be included in the provision of this Act, and
thereafter dnrin'" the continuancc of such Order-in-Council,
thc "'orcl "Dis ase" in this Act shall include all such other
insccts and diseases.

(2) Puhlic notice of such Order-in-Council S]1811 be given
by publication in t\\'o succe. sive i sues of the Ontario Gazette.
2 Geo. V. c. 69, s. 19.
R.mla·
tlOD ••

20. The Lieutemlllt-Gov rnor in Council may make such
regnlations as may he deemed expedient for the better carrying out the pro,'} ions of this Act. 2 Gco. V. c. 69, s. 20.

